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I LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

Local

the
Those Who Come and Go and

Happenings as Recorded by
Man on the Street.

Miss Meta Stewart left Monday
for a trip to Mt. Vernon Springs.

Mrs. A. E. Ray, of Buie, is the
guest of her son, Mr, J. F. Ray.

Miss Martha Rayner has re-

turned from a month's stay with
relatives in Eastern Carolina.

Mr. J. F. Ray spent the past
week sight-seein- g in Washing-
ton.

Mr. C. M. Fetter, of Hamlet,
spent Monday in the city with
his many Laurinburg friends.

Miss Ola Herron, of Charloite,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
W. D. B. McEachin.

Mr. D. K. McRae is spending a
few days in Asheville with his
brother, Mr. J. P. McRae.

Fir T MfTM Smith nf Row- -

Of Ladies' and Misses' Coat Suits and Long Coats
in all the NEWEST MODELS and COLORS rang-

ing in price from $7.50 to $25.00.
Mrs. G. M. Wright spent

with relatives in Maxton.

Mrs. A. J. Cassidey visited at
McColl, S. C, during the past
week.

Mr. Graham Cornelius, of
Mooresville, has accepted a clerk- -

. .t i r
amp witn Mr. J. vv. iviason.

land, motored to Laurinburg!
Tuesday afternoon. !Mrs. D. K. F. Everett, of Sa

vannah, Ga., is the guest of her
Mrs. H. W. McLaurin, of Lau- - $

? Ii7sister, Mrs. H. A. btewart.
Miss Flora McNeill, who has

been visiting relatives atFayette-ville- ,
returned to Laurinburg

Meet me. at Gibson tomorrow.

Have you a visitor? 'Phone
us about it.

When you need job printing of
any kind, 'phone No. 80.

Mrs. J. T. Fields entertained
with a Rook party Monday after-
noon.

The advertisements in this is-

sue are messages to you. Read
them.

Miss Ruth McEachern, of Ma-

rion, S. C. is the guest of Miss
Minnie May Hammond.

Miss Hariot Caldwell left
Thursday for a visit to Lincoln-ton- .

Mr. Frank Tatum, of McColl,

spent Thursday morning in the
city.

Miss Jean Elliott and Master
Hector McLean left Friday for a
visit to relatives at Stonewall.

Mrs. J. B. McNeiil, of Fayette-vill- e,

arrived in the city Friday
night and is spending some time
with Scotland relatives.

Friday night.

nnpurg, jno. 6, is vismng rela-
tives in Columbia, S. C.

We regret to note that our
good friend, Mr. John McDou-

gald, is rather indisposed.
The Baptist Sunday school en-

joyed their annual picnic at Riv-erto- n

yesterday.

Miss Betsy McNeill has return
ed to Laurinburg after a short
visit to Mrs. D. P. McEachin at
Red Springs.

We have just secured the agency
for the STYLEPLUS READY
MADE CLOTHING, price $17.00

per suit the world over, which 63

per cent of all men want to pay
for their clothes, with a guarantee
in the pocket of every coat backed

by the manufacturer.

We will keep in stock from now
on men's suits from $8.50 to
$17.00.

If a man wants a TAILOR
MADE SUIT, we are headquarters
for that. We take your measure.
Prices ranging from $9.50 to $40.
We represent THE ROYAL

We are also going to carry a
full line of Dry Goods and No-

tions this fall at prices to suit

everybody's pocket-boo- k.

We are expecting a lady from
the H. W. Gossard Co., to demon-

strate their noted line of corsets

early in September, so wait and
see her four SPECIAL MODELS.

Prices $2.00, $3.50, $5.00 and
$8.50. These corsets are recom-

mended by all the leading physi-
cians.

We will let every lady in the
vicinity know when she arrives
by special invitation and 'phone.

Mrs. Martin Brown and Mrs.
G. L. Glenn, of Hamlet, spent
Friday in the city, the guest of

Mr. Frank Gough, one of Lum-berton- 's

livest business men,
spent Tuesday afternoon in the
city.

All of the theatrical bookings
for the local playhouse are shows

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Brown.

Contractor Tucker is pushing
the work on Scotland s cotton
warehouse rapidly, and will have that visit the larger towns in

North Carolina.it completed on schedule time.

Mrs. D. A. McDougald and
mother, Mrs. L. N. Lucas, left

Mr. J. Walter Jones and fami-
ly, of -- Laurinburg, No. 3, board-
ed the train here Saturday for
Mt. Vernon Springs.

Mr J H McKav. cashier of
Saturday for a week's visit to
relatives at Bethel Hill and Rox- -the Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,

of Red Springs, spent Friday af-

ternoon in the city.
boro.

After a short visit to ScotlandT.ittlp Miss Mamie Gaddy, of
relatives and friends, Mr. andLaurinburtr. is visiting her grand
Mrs. A. C. McCormick, returned

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boggan
and children, of Lumberton, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Boggan.

Miss Pearl Jordan has accepted
a position as teacher at Elon
College and leaves this week to
take up her work.

mother. Mrs. Mamie Allen.
to their home at rarkton batur- -

Wadesboro Ansonian. E"T3day. orMiss Mary Lou Sanford, who
has been visiting friends at Fair SIMMSMr. W. N. Gibson has resigned

his position with the Morgan Oil U UUL&
mont, returned to her home here

and Fertilizer Co. . and is suc
Friday night.

Misses Kate and Hattie Marsh
pf t vcsterdav on a visit to rela

Mr. J. B. Cassidey returned
Monday from Armour, where he
spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
Cassidey, who is spending some
time with relatives.

Mr. W. P. Benton and family
expect to move from the M. A.

lives at Hamlet, Laurinburg and J. W. MASON, Proprietor
Laurinburg, North Carolina

Maxton. Wadesboro Ansonian.

Dr. J. M. Rose, pastor of the
Prphvtprin church: who has McDougald house next week to
been with friends at Horse Shoe
the past two weeks, has returned the Dr. Hamer house on Fairley

street.
Mr. and Mrs. H, M. Eubanks.

to Laurinburg.-

;ye regret to note the illness ofAfter a month's vacation, iMr. and Mrs. H. G. Doster and
their guest. Mr. J. F. Doster, of

ceeded by Mr. D. G. McMillan.
Red Springs Citizen.

Miss Mamie Mclntyre returned
Tuesday from Laurinburg, where
she spent a week at a house par-
ty given by a lovely friend of
hers. Troy Montgomerian.

Miss Sallie McKinnon, who has
been visiting Scotland relatives
for the past two weeks, returned
to her home at Richmond, Va.,
Monday.

Misses Macie Bundy, Emily
Evans and Margaret Jennings,
who have been guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W H.
Cooper returned to their homes
in Richmond, Va., Saturday.

Mrs. Kate Thomas, Mrs. J. D.
Shaw and John Shaw, Jr., who
have been spending some time in
the western part of the State,

which was sDent in South Caro iMrs. G. H. Russell.
andlina. Rev. J. R. Williams

Laurinfamily have returned to Mr. R. E. Lee spent Sunday
in Wilmington.

Mrs. I. U. Kincaidand children

"This old harness wouldn't
stand another such trip as this,
boss. It's been ripping and
giving away all the way out
from town, and we'll be luckv
if we get home with the load.
It's been a mighty good set of
harness, but we've used it justabout one season too long."

burg.

GO TO

CHAS. B. TYSOR'S
FOR

THE BEST HARNESS
AND

HORSE FURNISHINGS

Mr. J. S. Jackson, of Rural returned from McColl Monday.Route No. 2, boarded the train

Monroe, spent Sunday at Wrights-vill- e

Beach.

Mr. J. F. Doster, who has
been the guest of his son, Mr. H.
G. Doster, the past week, return-
ed to his home at Monroe Mon-

day.

Mr. Hector McPhaul was able
to return to his home at Lumber- -

here Thursday for a trip to Mr. E. H. Gibson is spending
the week at Wrightsville Beach.

Mrs. L. A. Monroe has as her
Maishville, Lilesville and Char
lotte.

We are erlad to note that Dr.
ton Tuesday night. Mr. McB. F. Falls, who suffered

shtrhc stroke of paralysis severa returned to Laurinburg Friday Phaul was in the James Sanato- -

guest Miss Hattie Thrower, of
Ked Springs.

Capt. J. M. Paylor and son,
Willie, visited Wadesboro rela-
tives Tuesday.

Mr. Hugh McArn left yester

night. num si days, m with typhoid
fever.Mr. Grady Burney, who has

-- .1 a.1 nr i. TI,V Among those from LaurinburgDeen witn ine western umun
here as an operator, has accepted at Wnghtsville Beach bunday day for Davidson, where he will

similar Dosition in Charlotte were : Messrs. W. P. Benton and
children, R. P. Lane and chil-

dren, J. S. Jackson and P. N.
and has gone to that city to take
up his work.

visit friends.
Mrs. S. Thrower, who has

been a guest of Mrs. L. A. Mon

week9 ago, is recovering from
the effects of his illness.

Mrs. Fred Oliver and son,
Fred, Jr., who have been visit
ingMrs. Oliver's mother, Mrs.
N. McN. Smith, returned to
their home at Dilion, S. C, Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Archibald Johnson and

children, who have been spend-
ing the summer at their summer
home on the Lumbee river, have
returned to their home at

SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT.

CHAS. B. TYSOR, Laurinburg, N. C.Brown.
Among- - those from Kinston ac roe, returned to her home at RedDr. Hodgin accompanied Misscompanying the body of Mr. E.

Springs Thursday.Lydia F. Andrews from LumberH. Kendall here tor ounai, De- -

Mrs. N. Hammoddleft yester- -side the family, were Messrs. J. Bridge here Monday to the James
Sanatorium, where she under n

dsy lor Palmerville to visit her
daughter. Mrs. Ethel Couhen- -

D. Bizzell, James D. Grady and
Carl Vause. went an operation for

Mr. C. D. McCormick left Fri ANT 100 Bushels Oldhour.

Rev. Nathan Wright, of Wil wDr. Nash, of Cumberland counMrs. Ida Blanchard and chil day night for Charlotte, where
Hrpn Ann i"p. Mav and Curtis, cf White Corn at once,ty, near r ayetteville, brought mington. "is the guest of hishe went to have his eyes treated.

Mr. Henry Gnlis to the James brother, Mr. W. D. Wright.Mr. McCormick returned hyBurlington, who have been visit-i- n

tr Mrs. Blanchard' s father, Mr. Sanatorium Sunday, where heRookv River Springs, where he
W A Siler. returned to their was operated upon for accute apspent a few days recuperating.

pendicitis.
Miss Olivia Russell spent sev

home Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Tedder,

at Lowest Cash price, in
lots of 25 Bushels.

P. O. Box 307
Laurinburg, N. C.

eral days the past week at Ma

Miss Minnie Cassidey leaves
tomorrow for Stanley, where she
will teach during the coming
year.

Mrs. Will Livingston i3 spend-
ing the week with her siater,
Mrs. J. A. Skinner, at xMt.

Giiead.

Mrs. A. F. Blue and children,
who have been visiting Mrs.
Blue's parents at Salisbury, re

whn were the eruests of their rion. S. C where she went to
daughters. Mesdames R. E. L attend the marriage ot her

turned to Laurinburg Fridayr.nrrell and J. T. Fields, during friend, Mis3 Maggie Gasque,
the nast week, have returped to which took place on Monday. night. They were accompanied

home by Mrs. Blue's sister, Miss
Margaret Linker.

their home at Charlo
Mr. D. G. McArn left yester

day for Raleigh, where he willThe Elizabeth Browning Book
Club, one of Laurinburg's social continue his studies at the A. &

Mr. J. Tyler Breeden, of Adams-vill- e,

Marlboro county, S. C,
spent three or four days last
week in the James Sanatorium.
He was suffering: with some kid

nrtmnizations among the fair sex, M. College Mr. McArn has just
returned from Badin, where he
spent the summer in the employ

which closed its year's work in
.TnnP reonened its year Tuesday

rrimyii

th Miss Anne Rose of the southern Aluminum uo.
a3 hostess.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Barrett
and children, of Gastonia, ar-
rived in the city Monday night.
Mrs. Barrett and children will
spend some time with Mrs. Bar-
rett's sister, Mrs. W. L. Fields,
at the Chetwynd Hotel. Mr.
Barrett returned to Gastonia
Tuesday.

Mr. Lee Correli, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. E. Correli, who has
been playing Stella ball with Co

Trp.Crack, Rot, Curl or Burn- -lv Never WaSheriff W. D. McLaurin,
Messrs. E. H. Gibson, J. T.Sunday being the fifth Sunday. LiKe wood amngiesMyers and C. E. Muse made i

cross-countr- y trip to Raleigh Frithe congregations ot iaurinDurg
a is their custom, joined m i

ney trouble, was relieved and has
returned to his home.

Mrs. L. P. Smith and little
Miss Willie left Sunday morning
for Wrightsville Beach, where
they will remain throughout the
week. Mr. Smith will join his
wife and baby next Sunday and
return home with them.

Mr. S. J. Mclnnis, an aged

dav. returning Saturday. Theyunion service, it being conducted
made the trip in Sheriff McLau
rln's Overland automobile.at the Presbyterian church bun

day evening by Rev. J . R. Wil

liams, pastor of the Baptis
church.

lumbia in the South Atlantic
League, returned to his home at
Laurinbursr Saturdav nierht. Mr.

Confederate soldier of Clio, S.
C. came to the James SanatoMrs John Blue and son, John

t. rpttirned to Laurinburg the
!Theyo

,n be laid right over an old wood-shing- le roof with-both- er,

and they make it stormproof and fireproof.

On last Wednesday this office
office had as a visitor Mr. Isham
King, a former Laurinburgite
who now lives in Durham. Mr.
King is a son of Mr. Kit King,
who was for a number of years a
resident of Laurinburg, working
in the Carolina Central Railroad
shops. King street was named
in honor of Mr. King's father.

past week from a trip to Western
NTnrth Carolina and Tennessee,

Correli had no trouble in making
the South Atlantic League. His
batting average during the sea-

son reached 314 and at the close
was 301. He is home for a short
vacation and will return to the
A. & M. college, where he fin-

ishes this year.

inexpensive. For particulars address1 s They'reTOhoro thev have been for the

rium on Tuesday of last week
and on Thursday had an opera-
tion performed for cancer on his
right ear. He was well enough
to leave for his home Saturday
morning the .operation was a
complete success.

past month. Mr. Blue spent J. F. McNAIR, Laurinburg, N. C.
week with them, accompanying
hem home.


